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UNC researchers link

alcohol and pregnancy
Shuttle hiak.es histpry
a first reusable craft

autumn day at home with their fami-

lies.
"Monday they'll pick up on a solid

week of techincal briefings," said
NASA spokesman Terry White. "Each
system group's engineers will get a
crack at them to pick their brains on
what works and what needs to be im-

proved." "
Astronauts Ken Mattingly and

Hank Hartsfield, who served as the
backup crew for the Engle-Trul- y mis-

sion, will attend the briefin'gs too, al-

though they have not yet been desig-
nated as the crew for the next shuttle
mission, scheduled for March.

About nine days after the briefings,
. Engle and Truly will hold a news con-
ference, where a key topic will be how
the normally reliable electrical power
unit broke down in space. .

NASA officials said prudence dic-

tated the decision to cut the 84-ho- ur

mission to 54 hours. Acting associate
administrator L. Michael Weeks said
the loss was minimal.

Bright Star fills Egyptian desert
CAIRO WEST AIR BASE, Egypt (AP) More than 800 paratroopers drop-

ped into the Western Qesert on Saturday, beginning the biggest test of America's
Rapid Deployment Force. One jumper, broke his hip, three suffered less serious
injuries and a 2'2-to- n truck crumpled when its chute failed.

The windless, clear blue sky was filled with olive drab parachutes as 850
Americans, 10 Egyptians and their equipment including trucks, howitzers and
mortars were dropped from 18 C-1-41 and six C-1-30 transport planes.

Six of the C-14- 1s carried troops of the 82nd Airborne Division 14 hours non-

stop from Pope Air Force Base, N.C., and the rest of the planes flew from four
undisclosed sites in Europe.

UNC poll supports Reagan so far
CHAPEL HILL (AP) A sizable majority of North Carolinians thinks

President Ronald Reagan is performing well, a survey conducted by the Univer--'

sity of North Carolina's School of Journalism and the UNC Center for Public
. Television indicates.

According to the poll, 62 percent of Tar Heel residents reacted favorably to
Reagan when questioned in October, compared to the 57 percent favorable
rating he received in a recent nationwide Louis Harris poll conducted in August.

Reagan's political power base is much stronger among whites, according to
the North Carolina poll's results. The poll found that 26 percent of whites ques-

tioned said Reagan was doing an excellent job compared to only 5 percent of the

mice which is comparable to three
weeks in humans," Sulik said. This may

the critical period, she said.
The Findings confirmed studies by Dr.

William Webster, a scientist at the Univer-

sity of Sydney, Australia. Sulik said the
experiments were accurate, but that fur-

ther research was needed. "We worked
with an inbred strain of mice. It was like
working with clones," she said.

Although most women do not reach a
drunkeness equal to the .2 percent blood
alcohol level the mice experienced, Sulik
cautions that lower levels may also cause
damage in human embryos. Women
should refrain from drinking not only
after they know they are pregnant but
even when they are only trying to get
pregnant, she said.

"We definitely hope it (the research)
will have some influence," Sulik said
referring to women drinkers. . .

"We are not saying there are not other
stages in pregnancy that are important
too," she said, adding that the early
period could be most dangerous to the
unborn baby.

blacks.

Balloon is first to cross Pacific

By KOBKRT MONTGOMERY the
inn suit writer

be
University of North Carolina re-

searchers have discovered new evidence
that only one episode of heavy drinking
during early pregnancy can damage a
woman's unborn child.

Drs. Kathleen Sulik of the School of .

Medicine and Malcolm Johnston of the
Dental Research Center conducted the
research which involved experiments on
mice.

The evidence shows that alcohol fetal
syndrome may start as early as the third
week of pregnancy which is before most
women suspect they are pregnant.

Alcohol fetal syndrome causes defects
in children which include such things as
smaller eyelid openings, flat nasal
bridges, shorter noses and longer upper
lips. In some cases mental retardation and
hyperactivity have resulted. '

Most scientists have been interested in
the chronic exposure of alcohol and its ef-

fects on the unborn child, Sulik said. This
new evidence shows that an embryo the
size of the head of a pin can be damaged
by sudden heavy drinking and still survive.

The experiments involved injecting
mice with alcohol equivalent to binge
doses. A device similar to a breathalyzer
measured the blood alcohol content of
the mice at about .2 percent, twice the
legal maximum for driving in most states.
The newborn mice showed defects in ap-

pearance similar to those often shown in

human children.
Sulik said this research might show

why some alcoholic women have normal
children. They might never have sub-

jected themselves to large doses of alcohol
at one time.

"The alcohol doses were administered
during the seventh week of pregnancy for

Neither rain, nor sleet, nor
snow, nor hail can keep
The DTH from UNC. Look
for it in the 40 drop-boxe- s

across campus.
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SPACE CENTER, Houston
Shuttle- - astronauts Joe Engle and
Richard Truly, back from a brief but
successful mission in the first craft to
make a return trip to space, shared
breakfast with Vice President George
Bush Sunday and rested up for a week
of debriefings. r",:'

The shuttle Columbia, its five-da- y

mission cut in half by a faulty fuel
unit, returned to Earth on Saturday in

a second picture perfect landing in
California's Mojave Desert.

Despite its problems, the winged
reusable rocket ship proved itself a
"magnificent flying machine," Engle
said.

Bush also praised the men and
machine of America's second shuttle
voyage and called the National Aero-

nautics and Space Administration a
national treasure.
. After breakfast,, Engle and Truly
spent the rest of the mild and sunny
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goal. The play that put the Tar Heels in range
was a 33-ya- rd burst by Bryant.

Neither team could do much in the fourth
quarter. Whitehead left his quarterback
position late in the third quarter with an
injured shoulder. He had completed 18-of-- 31

for 243 yards and two touchdowns. Another
touchdown was called back because of illegal
motion.

"After Whitehead left the game the Virginia
offense was not as threatening," Black said.
"But they have a better squad than their
record shows."

Cavalier coach Dick Bestwick was naturally
disappointed with the loss. "Disappointed is

the understatement of the year," said
Bestwick, a 1952 UNC graduate. "We didn't
know we could pass on them but we knew we
couldn't run."

for the record
In "Chapel ftill townhouse to use solar

heating" (DTH, Friday, Nov. 13), the
story incorrectly reported that Space
Buildings of Chapel Hill built the solar
townhouse. In fact, Space Builders of
Carrboro built the townhouse. The DTH
regrets the error.

Permanent Centers open days,
evenings and' weekends.
Low hourly cost Dedicated full-ti-

staff.
Complete
for review of class lessons and
supplementary materials.
Small classes taught by skilled

. instructors.
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COVELO, Calif. (AP) Weighted by ice and battered by a driving storm,
Double Eagle V nearly crashed at the end of an historic trans-Pacif- ic balloon
flight, the crew said Friday after they were plucked from a rugged mountainside.
. "We are lucky we survived but life and death are next to each other anyway,"
said crewman Rocky Aoki, the owner of the Benihana restaurant chain who fi-

nanced the $250,000 venture. "If you are afraid to die, you are probably afraid
to live."

The towering helium-fille- d balloon hit a tree in a snowstorm in the Sanhedrin
mountains Thursday night, and when the crew, cut the gondola loose, a bumpy
landing ended a 6,000-mil-e voyage that began four days earlier at the Japanese
city of Nagashima.

Nearly 10 hours later, helicopter crews sighted the gondola and ferried the
balloonists off the mountainside.

Storms thrasti coasts, flood Banks
Seaborn storms assaulted the nation from two sides Sunday in a countinuing

siege that has claimed seven lives, left six people missing, disabled ships and ruin-

ed beaches.
Gale winds, boiling waves and floodtides swept in from the Atlantic and the

Pacific. Seawalls crumbled. Roads were awash. Ships the size of football fields
were left adrift or aground. The white sands of resort beaches returned to the
sea.

On the Outer Banks of North Carolina, residents were stranded as sand and
water inundated N.C. Route 12, the main link to the mainland.

Workers at the Cape Hatteras Lighthouse piled sandbags and broken chunks
of asphalt around a seawall to keep the 1 1 landmark from falling into
the ocean.

North Carolina officials said they couldn't assess the damage from four days
of stormy weather on the Outer Banks.

"The water is too high to see how much beach has been lost," said Charles C.
Compher, spokesman for the Cape Hatteras National Weather Service.

nd ' " From page, 1

Harriet Moss, Director of Student Affairs
at the Graduate School of Business Administration

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
will be on campus

November 18, 9-1- 1 am
Graduate programs available include:

MBA, MBT, MACC, MSOB, MSMSC, JDMBA, JDMBT
For schedule information, please contact

!;'." --.iHnisi-?"

"Not being able to get your own mail is

foolish and frustrating," Sitz said.
The hardest place to get to on campus is the

Union, Snyder said. Both libraries are also dif-

ficult to navigate, he said.
"Getting close to the Union is a matter of

trial and error," Sitz said, citing the picnic
tables out front as major obstacles.

Smith does not like the new light system in
front of the NCNB Plaza on Franklin Street.-"- I

can't tell when the sign switches from walk
to don't walk," he said. "I just have to run
across."

Sitz, however, likes the new light. "I think
it's safer because you know cars will stop at the
red light." People who stand around talking

University Placement Services

Ellerbe named
new Miss BSM

Mary Ellerbe, a sophomore from Pine- - .

hurst, was crowned Miss Black Student
Movement 1982-198- 3 at the crowning
ceremony Sunday night.

Ellerbe, a Radio, Television and Motion
Pictures and African Studies major, was
chosen from a pool of five candidates by
a BSM election and an interview before a
panel of five judges, which consisted of
University administrators and students.

The candidates are awarded points for
the votes they receive in the general elec-

tion. Then, the three highest vote-receive- rs

are awarded points by the
judges on the basis of the interviews. The
candidate who receives the highest num-

ber of total points is named Miss BSM.

Ellerbe said she saw promotion of
BSM goals as one responsibility of her

'job: "One of my goals is to promote
more unity with the blacks on campus. I

also want the BSM to become more in-

volved in the community."

Opportunity to make up missed
lessons.

Voluminous home-stud- y materials
constantly updated by research-
ers expert in their field.
Opportunity to transfer to and
continue study at any of our
over 100 centers

Can Days. Eves i weekends

3700 Chapel Hill Boulevard
Executive Park Building E

Durham, N.C. 27707 .

0

, For Intormattoii About Other Centers
Outside NY State

CALL TOLL FREE: 800-223-17- 82 ,

for rent
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: one bedroom apart-
ment, carpet and drapes, appliances, central air,
pool. Adults only. On busline 404 Jones-Ferr-y Rd.
Call GREENBELT APTS. 929-382- 1 for appoint-
ment 10 AM-- 6 PMV
HELP! PLEASE! NEED PERSON(S) to take over
lease. Two bdrm. Carolina apts. Jan-Ma- y $295
mo. plus deposit. Call Susan or Lynne 942-443- 8.

rides

GOING TO NEW YORK over Thanksgiving? Space
available on chartered bus. $55 round trip. Leaves
Wed. night, returns Sun. Call Durham 688-352-2

after 10 p.m. for details.

RIDE NEEDED TOFROM Lexington, Kentucky or
nearby for Thanksgiving break. Call after 5:00 and
ask for Shelley. Will contribute usual. 968-106- 5.

GOING TO ATLANTA, COLUMBUS, Montgom-
ery, or Auburn for Thanksgiving? I need a ride and
will share expenses. Please contact Liz. 933-459- 4.

RIDE NEEDED TO PORTLAND,. Oregon, Dec.
0. Moving and would like to share van or truck.

Share gas, expenses. 967-666- 8.

wanted

DRIVER NEEDED: Drive our second auto to
RochesterMinneapolis, MN. area mid-De- c.

will provide auto, gas, food. Call 967-391-6 for
more info.

.roommates

ROOMMATE TO SHARE FOXCROFT Apt. Spring
Semester bus, pool, tennis $125mo. Vs

. utilities. Call 967-420- 2 after 7 p.m. ' -

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES NEEDED in er

to share brand new town house --energy
efficient structure has private sun deck. Located on
N bus route. Call 933-982-6 after 5:30 for more infor-
mation. Rent $150.00 plus Vi utilities per person.

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE SPRING Semester.
Non-smok- (pot or tobacco), con-
servatively liberal, NO RONNIE FANS, neat but
not fanatical.' Apartment furnished except your
bedroom. Close to campus $95month utilities.
929-281- 9.

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED TO share apart-
ment with quiet female. Rent $103 Vi utilities
each. Can move in after Dec. 20th. Call Tina or Lina
at 968-136- 1.

game
he said he didn't know why but if it's because
of last week's loss, put that aside."

Fuller, who said Virginia's offensive line
was tougher than Clemson's, also said Crum
told them this game was just as important as
any other and thev had to win it.

Defensive back Walt Black, who intercepted
three passes in the second half, said there was a
little shift in the second half that helped put a
lid on the passing attack.

"We changed up a little bit by bringing in an
end to get pressure on the quarterback," Black
said. "You can't play perfect every play
without pressure. We put some pressure on
him in the second half."

Crum said after the game that he too was
concerned more with the pass rush than the
secondary but that the team did what it had to-d-

in the second half to win.
The offense got on track long enough to

pick up 10 points in less than six minutes of the
third quarter.

The Tar Heels went 79 yards on 9 plays
capped by a Tyrone Anthony touchdown. The
big play of the drive was a third-and-te- n pass
from Elkins to Jon Richardson good for 32
yards to put UNC in Virginia territory.

An interception by Black just two minutes
later set up a 34 yard Brooks Barwick field
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ONE-STO- P HOLIDAY SHOPPING for children of
ail ages. Coming Saturday December 5th, 10-5:-

in Carr Mill Mall: Holi-Da- y Care. Children's shows
1:00 & 3:30 ($1.00). Benefit for seven certified
Chapel Hill day care centers.

lost & found
LOST BROWN PORTFOLIO LEGAL size contain-
ing correspondence & important files. Return
contents to women's gym 105. Cash reward no
questions asked. Phone

FOUND AT STARSHIP CONCERT: comb with
ticket. Want your momenta? Call Che at 968-900-7

and identify. "

FOUND MEN'S SILVER WATCH in Gerrard Hall
several weeks ago. Sorry this notice took so long.
Call and identify. Janet 929-381-4.

LOST: WHITE SPIRAL NOTEBOOK and black
folder. Contain class notes. Reward offered. Call
933-706-8 after 6.

LOST GOLD HEART LOCKET with initials M JR In

area between South Granville and Kappa Kappa
Gamma. Call Alison 933-041- 5. Has great
sentimental value! Thanks.

FOUND - TENNIS RACKET AT Philips Hall. Call
967-934- 8. Ask for Mark. .. .

FOUND: WOMAN'S WATCH IN front of Mclver
Dorm. Call 933-142-3 to claim.

help wanted

WAITRESSBELGIUM U.S. based company
"building American style restaurants in Europe
opening in March of 1982 in Brussels, Belgium.
Looking for "clean cut, type", experi-
enced waitresses and bartenders. Second language
(French) helpful, but not a must! Six month com-

mitmentcontract a must! Please send resume and
picture to: Belgium Project. 100 Colony Square,
Suite 2010, Atlanta, Georgia 30361.

WANTED! PART-TIM- E PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Must have 35 mm camera and 3 years experi-
ence. Make $6.0O-$12.0- 0 per hour. Requires
working some weekend nights. Send resumes to
Campus Camera, Box 833, Carrboro, N.C.
27510 ,

LOOKING FOR INDIVIDUAL TO do publicity pro-
jects for Jewish campus group. Artistic background
desired. Salary negotiable. Ask- - for- - Linda at
942-405- 7.

WANTED GAL. FRIENDY House-wor- k helper. 3--4

hrs. per week. 3.50 per hour. Time negotiable.
Close in. Call 942-707- 6.

DISHWASHER NEEDED TO WORK Saturdays
from 3 pm-- 7 pm and stand in for regular dishwasher
on occasional weekdays. Call for an appointment
between 8 & 10 am weekdays. A Southern Season,
Eastgate Shopping Center. 929-713- 6.

All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before publication.(sflsissnffncBdl

.

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill; NC 27514.

and blocking the sidewalk bother him more.
"They should move over to one side and not
block the pathway," he said.

.
. A healthy attitude toward the blind is help-

ful to these students. "The students here are
open-minde- d and friendly," Smith said.

"People should remember that blind people
are just blind, not deaf," Sitz said. "At first
people are ignorant and afraid, anxious and
unsure about confrontations with the blind.
People are really self-conscio-us about what
they say," he said.

Sitz isn't too self-conscio-us about his
speech, though. At the conclusion of the in-

terview, he said with a laugh, "I'll be looking
for your article.'

J.V. FOOTBALL TEAM good hick on your game .

today at 2 pm Kenan Stadium. We're aO behind
you. And we hope you win. Student gov't.

ITS FINALLY HERE, THE Did You Here the One
About NC State" Joke book. Available at the
Bulkhead and Intimate book stores. A perfect
stocking stuffer.

JANET LYNN, WHATS up! Just cause you've
started a chain reaction with I.V. Presidents! The
new saga I.V. moves to Boston. (One less MOG
to choose from!)

LEAVER CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY!
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. --The friends and family
of Ruthie Leaver helped her to celebrate her
twenty-fir- st birthday today. Both of her parents
and a couple of people off the street surprised
her with an array of gifts which included a
birthday card and a fuzzy picture.

Born in Durham, but Tar Heel Bred, Ruthie
Leaver expects to receive her undergraduate
degree in May after only six years at UNC.

Referring to the social outcast, her parents
lamented that "one of our many regrets about
her is that she's such a recluse."

When asked if she had plans for a celebration
tonight Leaver responded that, 1 plan on going
to the cemetary to be with my friends, and then
its on to Pin-ay'- s to trip the fight fantastic. I just
hope my new hairdo holds up."

XANADU: ITS NIP AND tuck: Little Susantta and I

need you in Maine for endless chocolate chip
cookies, hot tubs, king-siz-e bed. Daniel Martin.

MARY - YOU'RE THE MOST special big sis
anyone could ever dream of! Thanks for being you.
Happy Birthday ('course it's a big deal) Love Trida.

ARE YOU MALE? DO you have access to a coat
and tie for a Nov, 21 cocktail party? We need two
dates. If you fit this description, caO us Monday
10-1- 1 p.m. 967-341- 0.

WENDY BUTLER, I MIGHT not be able to get you
on the phone, but know that I'm thinking about you!
Have a sweetie of a day and call me. Caroline.

TO THE TWO BAWDY BOOM-BOOM- S:

Sstch tasty, too vocal wenches yon are
jostle comes swift and hard on those
who keep it sip. That is, speaking as one
who shoald know, right? Watch yonr
steps, boom booms both, or In the long
one, yonU be the ones -I- LW. (not his
real name).

YES MARY ITS TRUE Mr. Personal is bringing
you a HAPPY BIRTHDAY wish. Thanks for the
sturdy shoulder much laughter and most of all for
being the best in the world I Love You 21, Dell.

HOLLY P.fl You're such a curie! Have a good day.
Expect a blessing! CR.

CONGRATS TO THE DTD neophytesNow that
you have passed the ritesIt's time that you learned
something new There's lots Little Sisters know how
to do-do- n 't worry we can teach you too! Love, Little
Sisters.

WANTA ROOM WITH A friend? Both roommates
in 2nd floor James room are moving out this
December. Call 933-444- 8.

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR JANUARY to
share a traitor with 2 bedrooms. Located
j miles from canons on Old Greensboro
Hwy. Rent $75 A atOities. Call
967-835- 3.

WE'LL SUPPLY , YOUR BED and dresser if you
move into our two bedroom Estes Park Apartment.
On bus route, tennis court, pool. Phone Graham
929-970- 9. - . ; '

NON-SMOKIN- G MALE NEEDED to share nice
house off Airport Rd. Private room, washer, dryer,
on bus line. $150, phis Vi utilities, caO Mark
942-390- 4. ;

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. ONLY $81.00 a
month plus Vi of utilities. Possibly own room. Close
to campus. Call 929-413-2.

HELP! MY ROOMMATE DROPPED out! Own
room in fully furnished (except your room) Tar Heel
Manor apt On bus line. $150 Vi utilities. I'm
neat liberal, mostly studious, and fun. If you're a
responsible female call 942-241- 7.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED FOR Spring
Semester.. $128.50month plus Vi utilities. Call
756-230-8:

personals
ENJOY JINGLE BELL MORNINGS and the close-
ness of fireside afternoons in your own private
cottage. Nestled in the. Great Smokies . . . youT!
have the time of your life. $40 for 2 per night.
Mountain Brook Cottages, US441 South, Syha,
N.C.

CAROLINA COMPUTER DATING - "WE
know someone who wants to know you." Write
for information. 108 West Franklin Street,
Chapel Hill, NC, 27514.

MILES McBEE, 1 can keep a secret! Ask Janet! Get
in touch your little sister feels left out. CR -

BELT BUCKLES AND STRIPS. New styles and
colors arriving daily between now and Christmas,
all buckles $2.50. all strips $.75. Ultra-sued- e also
available. Call Tommy Wallace at 968-022- 1. Keep
trying!

GREG B. MR. BIG shot. Who do you think you
are? You've revealed your true self downtown.
Signed. WE HIT YOU WITH OUR BEST SHOT!

DTH STAFF: HAPPY 169th issae! Only
40 more to go until .... S.

CUB (ALICE). Have a wonderful birthday. 'Could
be time for a walk on the wild side! Love. Deb, JB.
Thome and Witch Nan.

SHERRI AND SHAWN, you brighten my day
looking at those cute and smiling faces! CR.

IF YOU SAW WHO hit a red Maverick in the
Granville parking lot please call 933-795- 3. It
was hit or 1.

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the
DTH office by noon the business day before
your ad is to run. Ads must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5t for each additional word '

$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if
there are mistakes in your ad. We will be
responsible for only the first ad run.

announcements .

ITS NOT TOO LATE to place an entry in the 48th
Annual Beat Dook Parade to be held this Friday,
and have a chance at winning a trophy. Call
968-937-1 or 968-022-1 or come by the Pika House to
register.

TIRED OF OLD LINE Liberalism? Uninspired
by Reagonomics? Try IN THESE TIMES, the

.democratic Socialist Newsweekly. We support
workers in the U.S., El Salvador, and Poland!
On sale: UNC Bookstore.

HE'S NOT HERE offers Happy Hour prices
daring entire Monday night football game on
TV. Behind Pizza Hut on Franklin Street. Be
there.

ALL YOU CAN EAT!! Alpha Delta Pi Spaghetti
Dinner on Tuesday, Nov. 17 from 6 pm-- 9 pm.
Buy your ticket from any ADPi Pledge or in front
of the Student Union Thursday, Friday or
Monday. Nov 12, 13 or 16.

CH1NABERRY CRAFT COOP IS owned and
operated by 20 of the area's finest artisans
enabling us to sell our work at 25-3- 0 below
gallery prices. For original gifts you will find
nowhere else come visit at 103Vi East Franklin
Street, above the Hub. Monday-Saturda- y

10:00-5:3- 0. 967-160- 3.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT preparation for Orienta-
tion '82 has begun. Applications for the Orienta-
tion Commission are available at Union desk
and 08 Steele. Due by noon, Nov. 25.

INTERESTED IN MBA SCHOOL? Come to the
MBA Forum at Great Hall. Wed., Nov. 18. 710
pm. Fourteen MBA schools will be represented.
Sponsored by the Association of Business Students.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE NOW FOR
housing and meal accommodations at Granville
Towers for the Spring Semester 1982. Please
visit Granville Towers South or telephone
929-714-

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR PART-tim- e

waiterbartender. Call 967-572- 7.

for sale

GRANVILLE SOUTH MALE CONTRACT for sale.
Includes aO utilities .and 19 meals a week. Great
location! Available now or second semester call
933-742- 6.

CHRISTMAS SHOP AT WOMANCRAFT for beau-
tiful handmade articles at reasonable prices. Pot-
tery, quilts, stained-glas- s, toys, handwoven and
knitted items. 412 W. Franklin, Chapel Hill.

FRESH PRESSED CIDER 2.99 gallon. Plenty of
new crop Florida citrus. Oysters, shrimp and other
fresh seafood at Tom Robinson's Seafood and
Produce. 300 West Rosemary St. 942-122- 1. Ample
free parking.

LADIES' SWEATER SALE AT the low price of
$20 each. Brand new sweaters from my father's
mill. Various colors and sizes. Call for conveni-
ent appointment 942-821- 8. Ask for Tandi.

TWO FEMALE GRANVILLE SpUTH contracts for
sale for Spring Semester. - If interested call
933-565- 5.

GRANVILLE WEST CONTRACT AVAILABLE for
Spring Semester. Cafeteria service, air condition-
ing, pool. Convenient to campus and Franklin

'Street. Call 933-186-0 to find out more.

LIVE AT THE TOP of the tower with the
roommate of your choice! Two 9th floor '

Granville East contracts for Spring Se-
mester. We need to move ont immediate
ry. OJI 933-19S- 7. r

GRANVILLE WEST CONTRACT AVAILABLE
now! Act fast, get a huge discount. Great room-
mate. Call 929-450-2 for John, or call 933-266- 5 and
leave a message.

,

"
,

AVOID LOTTERY ROULETTE! ONE Granville
. South contract (for female) available Spring Semes-
ter. 19 mealsweek, maid service, convenient loca-
tion. Call 933-034- 2. Keep trying!

services

PRE-SEASO- N SAVINGS - 10 off any framing
order brought In before November 15. The Framer's
Comer custom framing, by appointment. 942-842- 5.

HOUSESnnNG: BY TWO MALE Purdue engine-
ering students living in the area while on work as-

signment at IBM summer 1982. Call 493-279-1

(Durham.) References.

FLY TO FLORIDA for Thanksgiving break or
Atlanta' any weekend. Pilot desires passengers to
share reasonable expenses. Call Ken at 929-748-9.


